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BIT SELECTED 8TOCK OFrpus

Groceries, Provisions,
Wooden, Willow, Tin

and Crockery Ware.

The Dailt Jouks'al U published every
nioruhig except Monday t Six Dollars
a year; Thbee Dollaks for six months;
FiitT cents per month for shorter periods.
Served by carriers In the city it Fiftt
cents per month.

Tub Weekly Joikxal (Friday) One

DOLLAB AND A HALT.

Advertising Rates (per square of ten

wrtid lines of advertising type,) One

Square, one Insertion, One Dollab ; two

Insertions, Okb Dollab axt a halfj
three Insertions, Two Dollars; four in-

sertions, Twer Dollars and a halt ; flvs

insertions, Tubes Dollars ; six innertlons,
Trb !b Dollars and a hal ; one month,
."voir? Out?. ab ; two months, Twelve

OA v Jr

n 0 A H
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Dollab4 . icnw months, Sixthes Dol- -

LABS.

CICERO W. HARRIS.

, WILMINGTON, N. C.

WtByiSBiT MORMSG. FIBJ8 JStI
COMPLETION OF THE W

' NowtuAt the Legislature Las

passed tho bill providing for the

epeodj completion of the Western

North Carolina Railroad our peo-

ple once more commence thinking
of the wonderful advantages in

prospective if the road shall be

"r ; finished by parties or under au-

spices not unfriendly to Wilming
ton.. - ;

: ' " The hill provides that the capi
tal of the company shall be $850,
000 divided into shares or onet

j hundred dollars each.throe fourthB
" bf which stock shall belong to the

State. The Governor is to ap

point six of the nine directors,
and one of these directors shall

r be .appointed from each Con
U crressional district One of the

" Board of Directors shall be Presi
dent with an annual salary of

$2,500. The bill provides for

convict work, t The Governor is

permitted to : contract for and

purchase, in his discretion, the

necessary iron and Bteel rails and

other material with which to lay
the track from near Old, Fort, in

cluding the iron already furnished
;

by citizens of Wilmington, There

are to be two branches- - from the

road near Asheville, one towards
Cherokee county stopping at or

near Ducktown, the other to Paint
Rock, in Madison coroner The

Governor has the power to re-

move any officer or director and
;

supply the vacancy, caused by
puck removal until a successor

shall be appointed according to

law."'
Such are the outlines of the bill
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A DEJlOCHATlC ' I

WKKKt T FAJtlLY SEVWAVXli

Rates or SiBscKirTiox :j

The Gazette ia published every Friday

: . Ac
on the following terms :

One Copy, one year - - - - -- .$3 00
six months - - - - 1 00

Club Rate:
Five Copies, to one addresa - 18 00

" " " -
Eight - - 13 W

Tkbms Invabiablt is Advancbv

187T. HERALD, 1811

AGENTS WANTED!
We desire to secure tbe services of ener

getic ladies, men, boya and girl to can
vass lor the fBE Leb tiEBALD, a large
twenty-eig-ht column pub
lished every Wednesday, at Wadesboro
N. C. We will pay cash for services. The
subdcriptlon price is so low that It is no
trouble to get up clubs. Subscription onlv
One Dollar. Send for circulars aud speci
men copies u you wish to ne an agent.
Address T. rAiHUB,

Wadesboro', K C.

I86T. 1811

FOR THK

TRANSCRIPT AND

PVBL SUED AT

G0LSB0RO, N. C..; ,

Everybody Ta es Tin's Paper.
''

Terms: One Year ( free of postage
t3 00; six months II 00; on' trial three
months for su cents; payable In advance.

An extra copy to any one sending us a
ciuo oi nve subscribers with the cash.

J. A. BONITZ. 'Editor, '

' GoldsborO, N. C.

The Masonic Journal
GREENSBORO, N. C

lhe on v Masonic VVepRlv. but one.
published In the United 8Utes eight
pages, tniny-tw- o columns.

Treats of all toplea of interest to the
craft. Literature pure, and is a household
companion of which every Mason, in the
country may justly reel proud.

ierms: une yearfs; six months 11.25.
Remit by post cilice order or registered
letter.

Send stamp for specimen rnny and get
up a elub. B.. A. M1LBUN,

Greensboro, 'N,.C,

1Q77 the bun, tQnvy10 BALTIMORE, MLVilO I I
THE SUN, from the geotrapnlcal posi

tion occupied by Baltbnoreand its proxim-
ity to the National Capital presents unusu
al advantages to all classes of readers, not
only in tne city oi us; publication, but i in
the surrounding status , it is national in
scope, independent in politics, Btid con
servative in opinion. It is emphatically
newspaper, aud its reputation has 'been
built up by the acknowledged excellence
and variety or its news;' both local and
gtmeral. From lie fatrnees and Impartial
ity In discussing public questions, its circu-
lation extends among men of alL political
parties, and has bcconie, frotf the thor-
oughness of its information on ,aU current
subjects engaging popular Mtefltton. the
favorite paper of the people. Everything
worthy of special notejr record in the
Sute of Maryland, the' District bf COlum--
bia and the SUtes adjacent, will be found
from day to day in a compact and readable
form In Its columns. During the session
of Congress It gives special attention' to
the subjects under discussion, the intro
duction of important bills, and the, pith of
debates." its special correspondence em
brace not only dally letters and telegnyns
irom wasmngion, out covers au tne most
prominent points in the Union, from ' San
Francisco to New York, and the Eastern
cities beyond. Its foreign news Is the very
latest received irom day to aay- - tor cable.
In its Commercial and Financial Depart-
ments the utmost pains are taken to se
cure periect accuracy in the quotations.
the fluctuations ia all classes of public se-
curities being carefully noted. Special at-
tention is given to the Breadstuff and Pro-
vision markets, and particularly to the
current prices each day, ; not only In
the city of Baltimore but in other
cities of the Union and abroad.' For All
tbe principal matters that nter Into the
business of the couutry it may be consult
ed witn satety, botn ry producers and
dealer, nut aside i from ito noiitlcal
financial and commercial features,: TUB
SUN has an established reputation' as
Family Paper. As such the iofbnnatlob
it imparts, In the wsy of general news, Is
of Interest to all classes of readers, noth-
ing being admitted Into its pages that may
not be read by any member of the house-
hold, In politics its aim is to promote
"tne greatest good to tne greatest nnm
ber," without regard to party lines, and to
encourage at all times and among all mn
respect ior tne constitution ana tne laws.
In religion its position is
with "charity towards all;" and in local
as in Federa. affairs it regards an Honest
and economical administration', dealing
justly ny tne people ana respecting their
rights, to be paramount to all other consid-
erations. ' To those who desire a flrsVclass
newspaper, up fo the times, aud sparing
no expense to Keep it so, THE SUN recom-
mends itself; whilst to advertisers It offers
the advantages of a large, and widely ex
tended circulation among all classes of
readers, i, i , ,

TERMS QF SUBSCRIPTION BY MAIL
rAsn TV anvAvrw . ,suw b, f yuiONE YEAR, postage included f.00

SIX MONTHS, " ., " , .j3.00THKK1C MONTHS," " . - IJH)
TWO MONTHS; ' " ' . t.OO
ONE MONTH, - :

BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN. publish
ed every Saturday, for one dollar and fifty
cents a year, with great Inducements to
clubs. Address . ,, r, 'A. 8. ABELL A CO., Publishers,

- Sun Iboiv BtnLww.
i

'
. , , Baltimore, Md,

HILLSBORO RECORDER,
established 1830. ! -

THE OLDEST PAPER IN NORTH CAS- -

. i OLLNA; ...yj j

rnHE RECORDER, APART FROM ITS
I political merits, oners superior induee- -

ments to the merchants of Wilmington as
a medium of advertising. It has a large
and increasing circulation in the counties
of Orange, Alamanee, Person and Caswel
anp especially in those nectlons of Orange
aud Alamance most closely connected by
the Interests of trade wfth Ilmlrigton.3 1

Manufacturers; will, also profit by the
crowing spirit of agricultural improve
ment, and tne tendency to tne adoption or
labor-savin- g machinery, ito reach the eyes
and ears of a large and Intelligent claw, of
readers through the medium of the. Re-
corder. Address J. V; CAMERON,! i i

noytl Ed. A Prop'r, IUllalwo, N. O.

'our passions. I'nncipie, 6uufg- -

'manship, policy, all these com--

"man J us to stand by the execu-"tio- n

of the law we have made.

Ye agreed to trust certain men,
"and they have betrayed us. To

'Tush in to revolution would.be l;

it is madness; be patient
"Tbe people will rebuke tho in-

iquities of which we complain.
The day of deliverance will soon

"come, and the authors of misrule
"will call upon the mountains to

"fall 'npon and hide them and

their crimes from the sight ofj
men. There will be no divided

"Democratic party. Those who
"so prophesy only proclaim what

"they wish." f

In these courageous words of

wisdom are comprehended the
whole situation our duty and Our

danger.

It can be fairly aid that no Presi
dent in recent years no President,
perhaps, siuco Washiuglon has en-

tered on the office so little bound, to

parly, so greatly and solemnly bound
to take into hi judgment and his con-

fidence the whole parly A'eio J'orA;
Herald.

Merest slop. Mr. Hayes is

bound hand and foot to the bull-

dozers who Becured for him the
fraudulent returning boards in
Louisiana and Florida. He can't
stir a muscle except by their voli-

tion.

"It ruiiBt beg'b'. for vry bo.ly
recomuieiids it, and tbe doctors pre- -
scribi-- it IVe maun Dr. Bull h

Cough Hyrup. Price, 25 cents.

MISCELLA!01S.

SATISFACTION GUARAMEED."

Glen Sale !

OF--

Boys', Men's, Ladies'
and Misses'

SHOES!
Having bought the entire Stock of

Shoes from C. A Fnce, we,
will offer them at

I
To be found at the old stand of

A WEILL,
'' AGENT,

No. 17 Market Street.
feb 24-- tf

: ;

EXTRAORDINARY.
NDUCEMENNTS ARB NOW OF- -I

FERED IN

CLOTHING!
As the season is far advanced I am de- -

termlued to close out all my

STOCK OF O VERC0A TS

At a Very Small Margin on the Cost

My stock of Clothing embraces all the

LATEST STYLESm

and I am determined to-- make it to the In

terest of all to buy of me.

Purchasers will Bud greatbargalns in both

CLOTHING AM) FURNISHING GOODS.

Our ALL MADE SHIRTS that I sell at

00 cents are still all the go. These shirts

are really worth 92 SO. Purchasers will

do well to cxamlnt before purchasing else

where. A. 81IRIER,

jan30-t- f 30 Market street,

JUSTRECEIVED
SAMPLES I

gl'RING
ELEGANT BUSINESS SUITS!

Made to Order-42- 3 to 30 FitGuarantced.
J. M(jCORM1C

feb 13-- tf v Evans Block.

AXES! AXES!
ROLLIN- S- AXESf '"' EVERY AXEC ; WARRANTED, and If not (rood in

every rcect can be returned. We also
sell a cheap Axe. Broad Axes, Grubb
Hoes, X Cut Saws, &c. A 11 for sale by

Ullrn & MUKUHlSON,
feb 25 New Hardware Store.

houso of Congre. s is John Young
Erowr , of Kentucky. One or two

t&capadcs he h&t had wLich have

shown him in thf iipht of a person
somewhat reckl consequences
itis true, but eMjninthcso he has in

the boldness of his views and the
fervor of his eloquence secured

the admiration of all . who have
hearts for sympathy or imagina-
tions that can respond to vivid

painting. Mr. Brown is opposed
to the delay in the count. lie
made a very bright speech in the

House on Saturday in the course
of which he displayed the South

on the high vantage ground of for

bearing and confident right Af
ter a blistering criticism of the
Electoral Commission and its
backers, the Republican party, he

says:
'Whatt-- t the South? Tbe eon

dnctof her Ropromitativea dnring
tbe last lew months haw related the
slanders of years. Tbeir votes atd
utteranoes here have been for p 0

law, orur. itm --

pntu una bi-e-

familiar with misfortune. Borrow
and defeat have mingled ia lirr ex
leiieuoe. Hue has drank tlio cup of
jitternes t the dregs, but, thank
God, alio itt a strainer to uiHhuuor,
am! we stand inflt xibly for to fitli
ful execution of the til), llonor
Hy it. policy Bays it : otherwise we
drift iuto oonluion, anarchy
chaos. Our escutcheon ia unntainf d.
We can tx ttr afford so aocept din

sppoiotmout and defeat than by pa:
lianientary h'U autl.triuks to avoid
tbe orderly execution of the law,
agaii st which only eighteen demo
craU of tb Hoaite aud only oue in
the nenafc voted. '

Homethitig baa been raid of bar- -

gaiuiug witu me Houiu. lou on- -

not win them over by bribea ; lliry
want just ice. I see before mo a

and dieriabtd friend from
the ttoutli, (Mr. Lamar,) of the
biglie it ability and uoapotted integ-
rity. I speak not by bia aathority,
but bis name baa been mentioned in
this oonu ctiim. I ay I belivv be
would akriuk from rucb a ooalition
as bis tioul would recoil from a cruel
wound of diabouor. , The, men you
oould bribe are not wortu having
You would loathe them wlien yon
got them. boy would bve no fol
lowicg of influence at borne, and if
they' were to join with this parly to
sustain it in its pant and present
policy, they would tlud themselves
political I ariahs in the land ol their
birth. Nothing will conciliate the
South but justice, aud you will no
find it. They want rest, order, home
role. , ;. , , s .

The arraignment of the Radical

party for its inconsistency and
rascality is truly fine : ,

; " Whilst yoa atand np for tbe in-

violability of Btate rights;' whilst you
cannot go behind (he corrupt return of
a board m Louisiana that huckstered
the vote of their State from one end of
tbe country to the other for a price.
yon organize the Legislature of that
State with your bayonets. Whilst the
gentleman from Ohio (Mr. Foster)
says that "the nag shall float over
States and not provinces, over freemen
and not slaves, your President forbids
in South Carolina a peaceful celebra
tion of the annivereity of the birth of
Washington. : Whilst the gentleman
from Ohio says this your Senate on
the same day, twelve years after the
close of the war, is refusing amnesty,
and your President has a pardon for
every bribe-tak- er and every whiskey
thief. Inconsistency and contradiction
mark the whole coursif of yonr policy.
You have seemed' to try to achieve the
lament of Junius to give "immortality
to the perishable parts of your infamy.
Why, indeed, your hollow paffeant in
tho inauiruration of your President
with this record, with the sun of truth
blazing upon the iniquities by which
your power was accomplished, in
stead of being the day of your victory,
is the day of your death. The vials of
the people's iudignation will be emp
tied upon you. You will near the
hisses of scorn unon what vou have
done.The pen of hirtory . will record
the eternal verdict against you. Just
so sure as a God of justice rules the
affairs of men so surely will the vic
tories" of truth in time come."

In the peroration of his short
but powerful speech Mr. Brown

gave utterance to opinions that
are endorsod by the bulk of the
Southern Democracy who feel
that the time for action in the de

feat, of fraud passed weeks and
months ago by the indifference or
unmanhncss of their Northern
allies, and who are now opposed
to all delay as tending to bring on
the country a ltato 6f worse con
fusion than now exists and on the
Democratic party a responsibility
it might not be able to carry. "1
have sto64, here," says John Young
Brown, "for moderation and peace
"throughout this Congress I ac-

cept to-d-
ay

defeat, bitter as it is,
'rather than dishonor. I boar

"the ills I have rather than fly to
"those I know not of. Wlien I
"am asked to give my vote to re-"si- st

the execution of this law, my
answerjs you give me no objec

tive point to which you would
"move that would not bring upon

MO HUM Bftliai liljj
"and chaos. The strength of
"our position is in its moral gran--

"dour. Let us not impair this and

Also a Urge shvk of choice Imported
and domestfe

Liquors, Wines, Old XXX
3 years old

CABINET WHISKIES,
AT $2JS0 PER GALLON

JUST RECEIVED !

. .Anew lot of

Seed Potatoes.
Buckwheat Eour

'Smoked Salmon,

Limburger Cheese,
Dutch Herrings,

Turkish Prunes,
Dried Apples,

. Currants, &c, &c.
AT :'- -'

GEORGE L. SCHUTT'S
Live Flower Store.

n. E. cr. navr 9ecnd Mta,

feb30tf

JNO RODENMAYER

51 N. PACA STREET,

Baltimore, Md.,

sELLS OIL PAINTS,

- CANVAS FRAMES

BRISTOL BOARD,

' Drawlug Paper,

MATERIAL FOR EVERT KIND OF

, PAINTING, VARNISHES, JAPAN
' NED TIN PAINT BOXES CON- -

STAINING A COMPLETE
41

, OUTFIT FOR

ARTISTS, EASELS',

PAINTERS' STICKS, BLENDERS

Ac, Ac, Ac.

. Orders for frames filled with dispatch.
- ' I r - , '.c

Portrait Frames
selected with great care.

Materials for WAX WORK always on
nana. :

Catalogue containing nmch useful in'
formation sent on application and receipt
oi stamp.-- ;

Jl TeTEOB Cheap ftr Caeh.
jOu-t- f .

Petteway & Schulken
riROKERS AND COMMISSION MR
JD CHANTS, Wilmington, N. C. Orders
and consignments solicited. Offering to-

day Spirits Turpentine, Rosin, Cotton,
Western and N. C. Bacon, Mountain But
ter in tubs and rolls, Potatoes, Apples
Onions, Onion Setts, Dried Apples,
Feather Poultry Eggs, Mullets, Mackerel,
Corn, Flour, Ac., Ac. Constantly recclv

ing and closed out daily . Fill orders for
car loads. Salt, Molasses, &e. Secure
transportation at lowest rates.
" febl7-tf- . " - t "' ' ;

Seeds! Plants! Bulbs
Sent Br mail, to any Post Office. Assort
ment large, prices moderate, and selection
best. ' Send for priced lists. Merchants,
druggisU, and dealers supplied at lowest
wnoiesaie ratea.

i' - ID W'D J. EVANS A CO.,
i Nurserymen and Seed men, York, Pa.

' S'S s s s s s
To the working clasai We are now

prepared to furnish all classes with con
stant employment at home, the whole of
the time, or for their spare moments. Bu-sin- es

new, light and profitable. Persons
of either sex easily earn from 90 cents to
15 per evening, and a proportional sum by
devoting weir wnoie time to the business.
Boysana gins earn nearly as much as
men That all who see this notice mav
send their address, and test the business
we make this unparalleled offer: To such
as are not satisfied we will send one dollar
to pay for the trouble of writing. Full
particulars, samples worth several dollars
to commence work on, and a copy of
Home and Fireside, one of the largest and
best Illustrated Publications, all sent free
by mall.' Reader, If you want permanent,
profitable work, address, George Stiw--
son A Co., Portland, Maine. Jan 20 tf

WHY PAY 020
T?OR A READY-MAD- E SUIT, WHEN
J; you can have one made to order by
toe rnnce oi lauors ior r-so-r

Mccormick.
feb 13-t-f : Evan's Block..

THE CENTRAL PROTESTANT,

A Weekly Religious and

Family Newspaper
And the organ of the Methodist Protectant
Church in North Carolina, Is published at
ureensooro, . u.

The eligibility of Its location, the num-
ber and activity of the agents, and the con
stantly increasing demaud for it among
the more solid classes of readers In various
sections, give the Central peculiar claims
upon the patronage of the advertlsingpub-11- c.

Terms very favorable. Consult your
business Interests, and address the editor.

1 eiu i l wo dollars per annum, in ad
vance

Jr. L. MICIIAUX,
... r ,, , Greensboro, N. C

A LL KINDS OF JOB WORK NEATLY

"kndexpeditlonsly executed at tbe
JOURNAL OFFICE.

0-- 0 Vfl.l,fHGT0l'' W

, 0 N.C.
feb 214 J

111 THE FRONT.!

Geo. R. French & Son,
DEALERS IK

boots & snoiis,
. Lead la

QUALITY AND STYLE
. Of GOOD8, giving more

Durable & Conifortable- -
i Wearing Shoe,

At 1ESS Price than tny House In tbe

CITY OR STATE!
.A r We have the

Largest and
" Most Varied

Assortment.
, ; ,

And you can always And the thing you

'want at seasonable price, at

FRENCH'S.
tab 6--

fr V the A
I JjACOBll

AXE. I

PLAltTERS' HOES,
i. GARDEN HOES, i t
8HOVEL9, SPADES,' BAKES,

GRINDSTONES, TRACE

. CHAINS. PLOW LINES, Ao.

Lowest prices at
N. JACOBl'S.

PLOW STEEL.
SWEDES IRON.-- ,

. ... C
i PLOW CASTINGS, Ae.

' REDUCED PRICES '

" . .V. . .

Carriage Materials,
RIMS. HUBS, 8POK E8, : ,

AXLE'S," SPRIIIGS,
BOLTS, to. '

REDUCED PRICES ,
At N. JACOBl'S

Hardware Depot,
feb 18 tf No. 10 flonth Front St.

Hall lhd
' orrEK LOW:!" .

Bulk Sides & Shoulders
' PORK Mess AND HUME,'

Mess Beef, leaf lard, Sugar, Coffee.

FLOUR.
Jan 28-t- f.

EAims;.T7ASHIO ABLE BARBER,
JJ Front Street, under Purcell House

Wilmington, n. v..
Hair Cutting. Shavinir and Shaniuoolnir,

done in tne nignest style oi tne an.
Attentive and polite Harbcra always

ready to wait npon customers.
feb ' tr

KEYSTONE PRINTING INK COMPANY.

MANUFACTURERS OF

PRINTING INKS,
(BOOK AND NEWS BLACK A SPEC!

ALTT), 17 North 6th Street, Phila-- ,

, . delphia, Pennsylvania. :(,,
' Our Inki are of superior quality, being
made from the beat ingrediciitc and under
thepersonai supervixton ora rKAvllLAL
PRINTER AND PRESSMAN, therefore
Wt Will GUARANTEE EVEBT FOUND Or INK
lunlnhanf HITPFRTOR .TVTRf.ir'lr
QUICK DRYING, AND ENTIRELY FRE
FROM 8ETTING-OF- -

OUR PKICES ABE LOWER THAN AST OTUEB

U MANUFACTURER'S
' IN THE UNITED STATES. ; t

; A trial of a sample keg will convince
any punter tfiat he has dccq paying more
than he snouid lor nis inKs. rut up In
kegs and barrels to suit purchasers.

17 Mo Kth St., fhUadolphla, Pa. )

doc 30-- tf rth'

W' A. Davis A Co., W. A. Davis
Editors and Propt'a. . Business Managei.

THE OXFORD .TORCn-LIGn- T

Circulation over, 8,000 Copies.
Two Dollars Per , Annum, In Advance

Ilia Democratic Organ of GranvHle.
nov2-t- f Clreenaboro,' N. C,'

The railway if completed wiH ia
' T few years build up a magnificent

section of country, and our own

city will reap a rich harvest , We

need not dwell on advantages so

., obvipus. But we will make

suggestion that we think will as

sist in the completion of the great
work. Much depends on the per

, son who has the immediate super
intendence-o- f the construction.
No one should be selected for "jlie

superiatendency who is not pn

accomplished , engineer . and rail-

road man, of great quickness; of

perception, of sober judgment, of

executive capacity and large ex-

perience. Such a man is Col. S.

L. Fremont by whose tact, perse
verance and energy the eastern
division of the Carolina Central

Cailway was completed as far as

to Charlotte.
We write this, with a free hand,

having no axes to grind and being
concerned only about the success
of the enterprise in which so much
of State pride and local interest
is involved. If Col. Fremont
shall be appointed the best ihing
will cave been done.

,

DRY GOODsllMPORTH.

The aggregate imports of dry
goods for the four weeks ending
last Saturday were $501,215 less
than for the corresponding period
last year, and $2,756,372 below
the total for 1875. The total
thrown npon the market shows
an increase of $80,709 as com-

pared with 1875, and a decrease
of $3,932,673 as conparod with
1871.. - .

In the Senate on Saturday
Judge Merrimon said he could
not give his assent to the several
decisions of the Electoral Com-

mission. He read a speech of ten
minutes in length, giving his

of the Constitution and
Jaws governing the appointment
of Presidential electors, and re-

viewed the Florida, Louisiana and
Oregon decisions of the Commis-

sion. ,

' lLstled for tii eieeuti!-oror.;i.r-
r'n

!J t'l t'.Hi 'il IIIS-- .nr .tt o) I'

I'tiddreis .tlidi L;ii? uiiti.it'ot .n

''. CICEKQ W. HAI 'i:?, .
tiulltfiW.S l.IM . AilU.1-- . i.'--

JanW-t- f WUmb'stoa, K.


